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ASTORIA, OREGON:

WEDNESDAY. ...DECEMBER 1SS3

ISSUBD EVERY MORNING,
t Monday excepted)

J. F. HAliLORAN & COMPANY,
iaRi.isnnu.s and rjiorniRTOiis,

ASTXJRIAX BUILDING, - - CASS STREET

Terms of Subscription.
Served- by Carrier, per week 15cts.
Sent by Mail, per month oOcts.

one year ................. .S7.00
Froe of lKistnge to subscribers.

"Advertisements inserted by the vear at
The rate of S'.! per sjnarc per inontli. Tran-
sient advertising fifty cents per square, each
Insertion.

Around tlie Oity.
Zumloch
0 imd aee Zuraloch
Hon. A. If. Mallory is in the citj.
Don't fail to tee Zamloch
Jimnioch is at the hond of his profes-

sion.
A ihiv of apecUtcle; awaits an ovvnor at

this oiXec.
The schooner Fannin A dele crossed out

Zmnloch's gifts will he on exhibition
itl OccidentMl hall

. A. Devlin and wife returned from
Kan Francisco on the last steamer.

Ziumfoch vouches that evoryhody who
Km to mo hha will go again.

Tho KUloeJian begins loading wdinon
to lliitli ear. t FJavol's dock this
morning.

SSmimIocIi givos away more prizes than
anything of' the hind over given away in
this oity before.

I. J. Arvold has a large stock of hoots
ami .skuas which itniflt be sold to make
room. Sec adv.

HiraiH Gray, who recently returned
from Gait, Cel., has taken up his resi-
dence at Skipnuon.

Tiie Fleetwood arrived down at two
yaterdny afternoon. She brought down
iwuic sailors for the Obei-on- .

The Impendent appeared yesterdfty.
f!. J. Curtis, the Astoria correspondent of
ike Sunday Mercury, is the editor.

The Clara Parker went up stream yes-
terday afternoon to bring the Maid of
Ofm'wi down from Portland y.

The stockholders of the Seaside Pack-
ing Company will hold their annual
mooting at F.'J. Taylor's office next Mon
day.

The late Caitain John Harlow, of
Trouldnlo, among other bequests, left his
daughter, Airs. 1". II. 'Wbrsley, of this
city. 1,00.

The British bark Sarah licll, 812, "Ward,
master, 78 days from Newcastle, arrived
in yostordav;the Blemah, previously re-

ported, is also in.
The Doas Jubilee Troupe are still in

trouble. Air. Bergman kindly went se-

curity for the manager yesterday in a
brad of indemnification.

Air. and Airs. Job Ross and party ar-
rived home from an extended trip East.
They were met and welcomed hoaie by a
large number of friends.

Air. and Airs. IL G. Van Duseu re-
turned from thoir bridal tour last own-
ing. A new and beautifully finished
bonne in Upper Astoria will be their fut-
ure residence.

Judge I?ox united two souls with but a
flingle thought, two hearts that beat as
one, last evening: the marriage service
being performed for A.H.li.Dean and
Miss Addie Kay.

The Ice King has 12,000 cases salmon
aboard: y she takes the place of the
(JberoH Which finished yesterday evening
and goes in the stream. The Imperial is
waiting for a barge to finish.

The latest wrinkle in fashion dictums
is that diamond ear-rin- are no longer
worn close to the car, but are allowed to
awing slightly so that the motion will
add to the sparkle of the gem.

Officer Keasley arrested AL J. Dava-nnug- h

last evening. He was wrathy by
reason of notice being served on him tb
vacate the premises owned by Air. Arc-Du-

and made it unpleasant for the
other members of the domicile.

There is a rumor in Portland, based
on an alleged Sioux City dispatch, that
the Northern Pacific is about to turn
over all its express business to "Wells,
Fargo Ac Co. Neither of the compauj-'- s

Mgoiits here have hoard anything of the
matter.

At the new O. K. & N. dock are piled
several thousand cases of salmon from
the "West Coast, L X. !., Tillamook, and
other packing companies. The dock is
fast assuming complete proportions;
workmen are mushing the root ana j
large force of carpenters are at work.

Znmlocb. whom the press of two conti
nents unites in praising, appears at Occi
dental hall this evening. ou may get a
fine present, but in case you should hap-
pen to draw a blank you will see a first
rate sleight of hand performance. Re-
served seats at Strauss' New York Novel
ty Store.

The old settler dispute has broken loose
again. "Wallace Sweet of Lane county,
has discovered G. P. Gamier, who sees
Air. Gobar's sixty-on- e years, and raises
him two. The claim is that Air. Gamier
arrived in Oregon October 1st, 1820. Air.
G. is entitled to all the credit of being
the oldest inhabitant.

The Sunday Welcome says that it has
just been learned that the'steamer Ore-
gon ran into a schooner on the down trip,
about four weeks ago. while sailing be
fore the wind, the smoke ahead obscur-
ing the lichts of the smaller craft
Whether damage was done the schooner
or not. the steamer did not wait to see,

At a regular meeting of Astoria No. l's
last Monday night, IS. k. btevens tend
ured his resignation as foreman. N. "Wil
son, 1st assistant, will fill the position till
Mr. Sievens' successor is appointed. It
is thought that other resignations will
follow. A fire company is just like any
other organizations: if discipline can
not be onforced the best results can not
be attained.

The Heed was late in getting in yester
day afternoon on account of fog in the
river. At Alclnlyre's, just below the
mouth of the "Willamette, she came in
collision with the Vancouver, neither
boat, fortunately, sustaining any dam-ag- o.

Passengore report fog as far as Oak
Point, making navigation a difficult un-
dertaking. The Oregon was anchored in
the river, thoreby delaying the Honda.

Jaimnese Goods. E. C. Holdcn has
some fine Japanese goods which he will
expose at public auction, beginning
next Friday evening. The line of goods is
of the best and warranted geuine. There
are some line inlaid writing desks, sandal
wood boxes, trays, etc, that are worthy
of attention.

"Lay on AIacDutt." A warrant was
issued yesterday at the instance of Airs.
Davanaugh for the arrest of Alr.AIcDuff,
charging that gentleman with assault. It
oiu.i tl.nt " 'trenc nil , rninnf nf

clothes-lin- e. Air. AlacDuff and Airs,
Bavanaugh are neighbors, and a wire
clothes-lin- o has been the bone of con
tention, so to speak, which finally result-
ed the other day in a desperate pull at
both ends of the clothes-lin- e at once, in
which it is alleged Mr. MacDun was vie
torious at the expense of the abraded
fingers of Mrs. Davanaugh. The case
comes up before his honor y.

FtirBislicil Rooms to Rent.
Apply to Airs. Henry, in Carruthers

uuiiuiu, ut ei vx. r. uuiucs tjivre.

SituRtiou "Wanted.
A young Japanese would like a situ- -

ation m a iamtiy to uo housework, in
quire at this oflice.

A ROAD FROX CLATSOP.

Probabilities Ah To It Construction.

Sometime ago The Astomak agitated
the question of building a road from this
city via Smith's point to Skipanon and
Clatsop beach: the idea was taken hold
of in a practical way but it was too late
in the season to accomplish anything
and has lain in abeyance for some time.
In conversation yesterdav afternoon with
a prominent citizen and one whose long
residence and public spirit give value to
his opinions, he said: "It is, in my
judgment, one of the most important
matters before the consideration of the
people. "We naturally look to The As-
tomak to advocate what is of interest to
Astorinns and a good many of us think
that a road to Clatsop would be of the
greatest benefit to the city, not excepting
the Astoria railroad of which we hear
so much. Take it for instance on the
selfish grounds of profit. Every year
there are at least

THESE THOUSAND PEOPLE

who come down here from the heats and
torments of the "Willamette valley to en-
joy the cool breezes of the coast. As it
is they scatter off here and there, and
half the time arc not as as well satisfied
as they could be under different circum-
stances. Nowwere there a road to Clat-
sop, these three thousand people who
will spend on an average $100 a piece,
would, in the main, stop at Astoria, the
greatest natural resort tor health on the
north Pacific coast; hero they could have
all the facilities of daily mail, telegraph,
gas, express, hotels, and the thousand
little comforts of civilized life and when
they wanted to go to the beach for clams,
dips in the surf, etc., they would get a
livery team: pater faiuilias would take
his wife and little ones down there and
get back in good time for his cor-
respondence, etc., and considerable
money would be spent here in a good
many ways that would benefit Astoria."

'Then, on the other hand, take the
people that live on Clatsop plains. You
very naturally grumble sometimes that
butter and eggs and garden track come
high, but when you come to pay your
faro and freight, sometimes both ways,
there isn't a bonanza in it by anv means.
If a Clatsop farmer could Ioad" on his
sacks of potatoes and baskets of butter
and eggs, and come in and dispose of
what he could, and carry the rest back
without expense, I think it would bo a
good thing for him. and I think it would
be just as good for Astoria. I tell you we
ought to have that road."

"Bui.' interposed The Astoeian re-
porter, 'you of course know that adverse
reports have been received relative to the
probability of getting permission to
build a bridge across the channel in
loung s nvcrr

les, 1 was the shrewd rejomer, "but
we can get around that. I really believe
that the plan 1 am going to suggest to
you would, in any event, be the bast.
Briefly, it is this. To build a road on
piles, "as is customary in cases of this
kind, to the channel, and then have a
ferry to the other side. A ferry that
would be worked by a chain would do
nrst-rat- e. ine disadvantage of a draw-
bridge would be done away with, and
there would be no interference whatever
with navigation.'

lhe idea appears a coou one. and all
that remains is to put it into practical
execution. Nature has done so much in
the matter of a natural roadway from
uniontown to bmith slroiut that a very
little effort would keep that part of it in
repair, lucre was some good work done
there last summer, lrom amith s Point
the road could be built to the channel,
there to connect with a ferrv to the other
side of the channel, a distance probably
of 300 yards, and thence to a point near
Adair s slough, borne of the stock has
been already subscribed; the rest can be.

Last Ilrenlng'K Coacert.

The concert at the Congregational
church last evening by the church choir
and amateur orchestral union for the ben-

efit of the organ fund, attracted one of
the lurgest audiences of the season. De
spite the rain the edifice was filled, and
a most attractive programme rendered.

First on the list was a chorus, "The
God of Israel," by the orchestra, after
which Airs. F. R. Stokes' sweet voice was
heard in Balfe's Gipsy song. 'Tra a
Alorry Zingara." 'Come where the Lilie's
Bloom," was adniiiably sung by a quar
tette consisting oi airs. u. w. .cut ton.
Airs. T. W. Eaton, D. A. Alclntosh, and
Scott Bozorth. Aliss Winnie Crane's
voice was heard to advantage in "Oh,
llow Delightful, ' after winch the meas
ures of Strauss' Beautiful Blue Dan-
ube Waltz were sung in a Greet
ing to Spring by Airs. C. W. Fulton,
Airs. C J. Trenchard, Airs. T. W,
Eaton, and Aliss I.mine Dicken
son. Tho overture JSymph of the
Alouutain," was so admirably rendered
by the amateur orchestral union as to
elicit a hearty encore. "Give Ale Aly
Own Native Isle" was sung by Aliss "Win
nie Craug. Aliss ICate Connolly, W. H.
Barker and J. N. Griffin, followed bv "W.
IL Barker in the tender ballad of "Kitty

Farmer and His Boys, by D. A. Alcln-
tosh. "W. H. Barker, J. N. Griffin and
Scott Bozorth was followed by the chorus
of "Harvest Home," by the entire chorus
and orchestra, in splendid style. Mrs. D.
A. Alclntosh was the accompanist, and
D. A. Alclntosh swung the baton as leader
of the orchestra, lhe concert was well
received, and a thorough success.

The Astoria Railroad.

Astoeia. Dec. 4. 1883,

Editoe Astoulvn:
There seems to be somo agitation in

regard to the forfeiture of the land grant
Is tho community aware that Air. Villard
has authorized Air. Kochler to negotiate
tho construction of the road from Astoria
to Forest Grove to the extent of giving
the land grant and $20,000 bonds per mile
besides?

It has been said that the road could be
built for the grant alone, but now when
it seems that the comnanv would crive

20.000 per mile additional our citizens
preter not to encourage the proposition
but desire to take away the grant. This
action of the community in refusing to
consider Air. Villard's accession to their
proposition would seem to be an endorse
ment oi his osuuiaie oi me cost oi ine
road. Citizen.

House to Rent.
Inquire at this Office.

Corsets and. UmlcrTrenr.
All the latest makes and styles of cor

sets and ladies underwear at Prael
Bros.' Empire store.

Via X. I it. II.
Fresh Baltimore oysters pneked in

leeat.Jcii s.

The Clarionn.

Just the thing for balls and parties, a
complete orchestra, with dance music,
figures for calling dances, etc., complete.
To those desirous of having danr.es, and
not otherwise provided with music, it is
luraiuauic aii m ine iew iuik
elty store and examine it.

Oysters in Every Sfyle,
And coffee at Mrs. Lovett's.

Iloscoa Dixon's new eating house
is now open. Everything lias been fit
ted up m urst-cia-ss style, ana nis wen
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to cat, that at
his place tney can oe accommottateti.

The best Mmce and Pumpkin pies at
Astoria Bakery.

Furnished or unfurnished front
rooms at Mr. Campbell's, over the Gem

FROM 310.VTAXA TO SWANSEA.

Copper Ore Crovdnir Columbia d'nteusj-- .

The products of the field, the forest,
and the sea have long constituted the
exports foreign and domestic that have
gone across the Columbia bar in all their
varied abundance. For more than ten
years Tm Astobiax hns chronicled the
shipments of lumber, wheat, salmon,
flour, fruit, and all the rich and varied
treasures that the far-o- ff foreign folk
buy of us, and now it appears thnt the
mineral products of the great Northwest
are also to go out the silver gate, as Pix-le- y

styles the entrance to our noble river.
On the barge Wyatchie there arrived last
night 250 tons of ore from far-of- f Mon-
tana. It is copper ore of a peculiarly re-

bellious character, and has resisted the
action of the most powerful furnaces
that the Alontana Copper Company have
in their works at Batte. The intention
is to ship this copper ore on the George
S. Homer to New York, there to be trans-
ferred to the hold of a Cardiff bound
steamer for Swansea. "Wales, where the
largest and finest reduction works in the
world are situated. It is expected that
about ".0 tons more will go on this ship-
ment, making r00 tons that go on the
George S. Homer as an initial shipment.
Should the venture prove successful it
will be followed by other shipments.
There is a mountain of the ore at the
company's works, and they are enabled
to get such westward rates from the O.K.
& P. Company as to make it an object to
reach Astoria and deep water vessels, the
peculiar character of the freight making
it also desirable for ballast.

Forty Iar." Aqo.

By the politeness of Judge Thomas If.
Smith we have been perniittod to exam-
ine the census of Oregon, taken by him-

self in 1844, about forty years ago. Ore-

gon at that time contained the present
state of Oregon, the territory of Wash-
ington, Idaho, and that part of "Wyom-
ing and Alontana west of the Rocky
Mountains. This great empire of terri-
tory, six times larger than the state of
Pennsylvania, had then five counties
with a population as follows: Clackamas,
males. 232, females. 121); Champoie. m.,
400; f., S03; Clatsop, m., Gl, f., 30: Twa-latia- n.

m., 301), f.. 21: Ynma Hill, m.,
2.T.7. f.. 1TS. Total population, m., 1.239,
f., S."1. Of this population about half
the females were squaws, the wives of the
trappers and hunters. The present popu-
lation of that section of the Union is
about 330,000 people. The copy of Judge
Smith's census report is a slip of weather-staine- d

paper about five inches long.
Oregon was finally cut down to a comer
of this territorial qnndranglo and ad-
mitted as a state in 18.19. The territories
were organized later. It is a most re-
markable circumstance to call to mind
the fact that one of our citizens, yet in
vigorous manhood, once enumerated all
the white inhabitants and the squaw
wives belonging to them, amounting to
about 2,000 souls of all ages, while now
the people number about :150,000, with
one slate organization and four flourish-
ing territories of large dimensions. It
would be a good idea for our Historical
Societv to obtain with this report from
Judge Smith and put it with the latest
census reports of that vast region, em-
bracing several large quarto volumes.
History is being made most rapidly on
tbe western slope of the American Union.

Los Angeles Herald.

A 'eiT Clock.

One of tho most prominent features of
the landscape yesterday afternoon was
the foundation for a new clock in front
of Carl Adler's Crystal Palace, which was
being built under the superintendency of
the Holt Bros. The post, column, plinth,
pedestal, support, superstructure and
pediment of the aforesaid clock is built
of imitation sandstone, and will stand
near the northeast comer of Genevieve
and Squemoqua streets. Upon this will
stand upright a clock with a 30-iu- dial,
ine uiai wiiu two nanus to lnuicaio ine
hours of the day and darkness. "When
night has spread its sable mantle over the
earth this dial will be illuminated by
means oi au iron iuiia irom me mains oi
tho Astoria" Gaslight company, whose
office is almost directly opposite The As
toeian building, up to a point between
the figures XH and VI, there terminating
m a jet, which will bo lit at an appropri-
ate time. Tho dial looking to the east
will indicate the same precise time as its
brother dial looking to the west, and vice
versa. To those who are not within see
ing distance of this clock the hours of the
day and night will be tolled with cheer
ful distinctness by a gong, whoso
rectitude and regularity cannot be sue
cessfully contradicted.

lhe clock will bo a valuable addition
to that busy thoroughfare and of inesti
mable convenience to the public.

lEciit Custom AVork, Knots anil Shors,
Can he had at I. J. Arvold's. next to
City Book Store. Ladies and gentlemen
call there for tne finest fitting boots and
shoes, and lowest prices. Perfect fit
guaranteed.

I'mc DImmltt's Cuush 21:tlaui.
W. "W. Batterton, Columbia. AIo..says

I cannot say too much for Dimraitt's
Cough Balsam, tor it always cures my
cnildren of croup and myself and family
of coughs and colds." At W. E. De
ment & Lo.'s.

IVotlcc to the Toadies.
Switches made from combings or cut

hair: new switches made to order irom
the best imported hair, in any shade de
sired. Old switches repaired. All
work warranted. Rates reasonable,
Call or address

UnLKXIIAUT & bCHOKXHE,
Occident hair dressing saloon, Astoria.

Oregon.

Fine Dress Goods.
A splendid line of ladles dress goods is

being displayed at the impire store.

Skates, Skates, Skates!
Club skates, clipper skates, all sizes
lowest prices. New York Novelty
Store.

Hosiery, Hosiery, Hosiciy I
The latest novelties in ladie-- t and

childrens hosiery at Prael Bros'.

Coldex's Liquid Beef Toxic is en
dorsed by physicians. Ask for Colden's
no other, ui druggists.

Will j'ou suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's v italizer is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by W. E,
Dement.

Croup. Whoopintr Couch and Bron
chitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
uure. bold oy w. is. Dement.

The Peruvian syrup has cured thou
sands who were suffering from dyspep
siUfUCuiwiy, iiver cujupiiwui-- , uuus, mi
mors.temaie complaints, etc. ranipn
lets free to any address. Seth V. FowU
dcaow Boston.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem
edy, price m cents, Aiasai injector iree.
ifor sale by w. is. Dement.

Sleepless Nights, made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by "W. E. De
ment .

When you feel life is a burden, and
nothing; you trj seems to ease your dys
pepsia, nnd a sure renei in Brown's iron
Bitters.

That Hacking Cough can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We

saloon... guarantee U, Sold by W. E. Dement.

A 30LSE STIR, TOO.

You will find within the columns
Of the ancient, musty volumes

That some library exposes to your
view;

God's best gift to man was woman,'
And when business is boom in'

Man's best gift to her is oft an oyster
stew.

"When the wintry blasts are blowing,
And the brooklets once more Uowmg,

And the soda-wat- er man has naught to
do.

There is nothing for the lover.
If his fate he would discover.

But to take his girl and let her hoist a
stew.

"When, with pungent perturbation,
Some religious congregation,

Aiauiug up meir minus to pay a mon-irac- e
due.

Hold a fair, if he is willing
To expand the nimble shilling,

ne win nuu upsn uis piaie jus. oyaierd
two.

Then, ere sununci's sun returning.
Parches earth with glances burning.

And the brewer gins the dark itock-bi- er

to brew,
Casting off all just decorum.
As have many more before htm,

And uidalgmg then the lo?r ro:stra
tco.

liOTl'li 1KK1YALS.

rAKKKB IfJUSK.

Hutchinson. Cath S Shean. Cthlnmet
W P Gabril do V AIcGowan, Chin'k
DAV Graham, Alinn C "W AIcGowan. "
W.J Winterbottom, .1 i AlcUtw.-- n,

Kocklaud. Mo U bwarkma, bka
V AlcCullougbjPort FZiinmernian.Miim

Konitzer, Minn Jas lirown, tnnppft
C F Plympton, Port C Goddard. "West Frt

OCCIDENT.

C Richardson, city J Endres. S F
AHAIallory.SF S At Dowell, Port'd

tilzpatnck. bk'a ti w Jinn-ace- ,

"W S Kellatt. 01 vm'a Jns Strang,
J B Hard, Ska Airs Clappele.
T H Foss. Knap'a E E "Wade.
CJ liutgens, i'ortd Miss bpear, Jvnappa
D Clinton. Kneppa

"ForalYeat X'ittiii. Hoot
Or Shoe, go to P. .1. Ooodmans, on Clns
namus street, next door to I. V. l'ae.
AH goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

At llio Empire Store
Yon will find the finest laces ami em

broideries, of richest quality.

Notice.
Dinner af.J EFF'SCHOP HOUSE

everv day at."i o'clock. The hest2.!i cent
meal m town: soup, hsh, seven kinds of
meats, vegetables, pie, pudding, etc. A
glass of S. F. Beer, French Claret, tea or
coffee included. All who have tried
him say Jeff is the ROSS."

For Coughs, make a timely use of
II ale's Honey of HoitEiiorxn and
Tail

Pike's Toothache Dnois cure in
one minute.

Whv are you ill ? Why do von suffer?
Everybody knows all aches and pains,
all languor and debility are cured by
Brown's Iron Bitters.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
jicriumery, and toilet articles, etc- - can
be bought at the lowest prices, at.!. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Ociden
betel, Astoria.

. NOTICE
T 0 CANNERYMEN !

WILL MAKE BOXES NEXT SEASONI in :uiy amount required, anil guarantee
to have them satisfactory in every respect.
My price for sliooks will be 13 cents ; for
nailed boxes 17 cents. .Any one wishing to
make a contract for eases can confer with

,T.C. T1IULLINGER,
oct Proprietor West Shore Mills.

MEETING NOTICE.

REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OFTHE stockholders of tit- - Pythian Ijuuiand
Ihiilding Association will he held in Pythian
Castle, on Wednesday December nth lSS:t.
immediately after the adjournment of Astnr
Lodge No. . K. of 1.. for tne election of ofll- -
cers for theeusuiugyear.aud the transaction
nisueu oiucr uiLSincss as may come noiore
the meeting.

K. A. ao ks .seeretarv.
Astoria, Nov. l. issx did"

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET
Ity the "VIsIit. 2ny, VTeelc or Jlonth,

WITH OR WirilOlT HOARD,

Willi use of Parlor. Library and all the com
forts of a home. Terms reasonable.

Apply to MRS. E. C. 1IOLDEN.
Cor. Main and .It lTerson Sts.

NOTICE.
To Hunters, Fishermen, Ranchers.

F YOU WANT THE HIGHEST MAR- -
. ket price for your produce, go to

JEFF'S.

Desirable Property
FOR SALE.

FIFTl' MINUTES DRIVE FROM SAN
Cat., on the Los Gatos Road.

A new dwelling house: between
5 and six acres of choice fruit land. Dwell
ing limit lor saloon and store.

The property will be sold at a bargain.
I have too much other business to attend to
It. Terms .1,C00-Ji- alf cash; balance on
time wun easy payment. Apply to

Astoria. Oregon. dij-it- n

To Rent.

HOUSE OF FIVE ROOMS. FURNI- -

ture forsale. Apply at Astoriau Office

BOAT BUILDING,

R. M. LEATHERS
Has reopened his boat shop, over Arndt &
Ferchen's, foot of LaFayctte street, and is
prepared to turn out

FIRST-CLAS- S BOATS.
AIili WORK GUARANTEED.

.'Foster's Exctase.
SBAHD OPENING

THIS WEEK!
Finest fitted up BU15anland Sample Rooms

in the City.
Everything first-cla- throughout.

At the entrance to the O.IL&N. Dock.

L. K (r. SMITH,
Importer ami wholesale dealer in

nnI Totinrr.s. Smokers' Articles,
t'layiu I arils. Cutlery. Sta-

tionery. Etc.
Th ;arcst and finest stock of MEER-i- f

and AAII-EI- i GOODS intuecltv.
articular attention phld to orders from

the enntrv.
Thuo. Q BACKER. Alanager.

ciicM-i:ntt.- Street. Astoria. Oregon.

NOTICE
To Cannerymen and Fishermen.

f P. hEATHBKS, formerly over
?.? Amdi it Ferrhen's umchine shop has
leaded the shop on Coucnmlv street, one
Woekwe f Hansen Bros.' mill. :.nd after
!kMhof Dee. will he prepared to build
Urst-ela- Jmnts ?i reasonable rates.

ilvi me n c.i" b?f'r' oing elsewhere

Annua! Meeting.

fV Till: STOCKHOLDERS OF THE CO- -
Lnit'ia t aupiiig Co. will le held ar the

CiHiip tiN offiee. on the 10th day of Oecetu-- h
r iss.t, at i: o'e cfc ! M. sliarp. fur the pu-

rine elftliK a Bjard of Directors for the
euMiiux J. ear." and transacting uch other
btwumvs us may urojie ly come before the
nit'C'iiK. Rv vn'er

TtlOM AS t;- - l.y. R. JOHNSON,
President.

Stockholders' Meeting.
MOriCE ISI!KRLT. ;HEN THAT TIIE
Ut :.nmHl meeting of the stockholders of
ttw .Masoiiie d and Building Asssoeiation
',nn ! nei m ,:if nee ot cape. t.co. Ma-v-

in ia. Oregon, on Wednesday, Dee.
Wth. bct. t the hour of T r. M.for the pnr-jW- M

id" elt'i-dn- five directors and tnui.s;ict-itt- g
sit li other bnsine. as may legally come

before lhe meeting.
.1. W. GEAR I ART,

Secretary- -
Ast'itiu, Nov. 17th. lSKt. d

Meeting Notice.

rjlHE ANNUAL MEETING 01 TIIE
X stockholders of the Fishermen's Pack-
ing Company will he held at the Company's
office in rpper Astoria Or., on Saturday.
Dec.2flih. for the purpose of electing a Board
of Directors for the ensuing year, and trans-
act Mich other business as may conic before
the meeting. Bv order

F. C. REED.
President.

FUBWSHED ROOMS TO LET.

A'T MRS. GEO. MILLER'S. NEXT DOOR

DAIRY FA Rift FOR SALE.

954 ACRES ON CLATSOP PLAINS

KNOWN AS THE P. GEARILVRT FARM
with thirty cows, seventeen

head ot young cattle, one horse, one wagon
and other farming implements.

This Is a rare chance lor anyone to secure
a good dairy or stock farm.

For particulars Inuulre of
tf .1. Y. GEARITART

WEI. EDGAR,
Dealer In

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.

BiTWcrv Beer Saloon.
The Best Beer s cts a Glass.

Hot Lunch ewry Day from 10 to 12 A. M

The besr of l.inunrs and Clears on hand.
A uescrveuiy popular place oi social resort

GEO. IIILLEIL

Delinquent City Taxes.
XTOTSCE IS HI'llEUY GIVEN THAT I.
V the undersigned. Chief of Police, have
ueen iiirnisueii wun a warrant irom ine
C ity Council renuiriii" me to collect the tax-
es assessed tor the year Ifes, ana now delin-
quent niton the hst'nnd make return of the
Mime within sixty days. All parties so In--
tteuieu win therefore please taKe notice ami
govern l accordingly.

U. V. LUUtillbltX.
Chief of Police

Astoria. Oregon, October 25th. ISSsJ.

NOTICE.
"JVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALLn wnom u may concern, mat tne unuer-sien- ed

comprise the partnership firm of Sue
Sin:; Lumr&Cn.. doing business as import
ers and wholesale and retail dealers in Teas.
Susar. Rice, Chinese Provisions etc at the
city or Astoria, i ounty ot Clatsop, and state
or tjreson, and that no other person or per-
sons have or own any interest whatever in
said nrai or the mismess tuereor.

WONG WA1I,
WONG MING SHUCK.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, tlds 30th Nov
1SS3. d-- 3t

FOR SALE.
TN LOTS TO SUIT, FROM 5 ACRES TO
JL 40 acre tract In S. w. corner of Chas,
Stevens' I). C. Title perfect. For particu
lars inquire at onice ot i. u. itaymonu, city
JI..I1 , III Ull IMC I'lLMlll-U- Ul J. u. luuug.

Astoria. Nov. 31, ISKt.

Notice.
TiJOTICE IS HEREP.Y GTVEN TIIATTIIE

undersigned has been appointed the as
signee oi tuenmioi a. M..ioimson anil co.
and ail persons bavins claims aeamst said
ilnn are notified to present the same duly
verified to me at my office in Astoria. Ore
gon, within three months trom this date
October 17th. 1S&:.

w A. W. BERRY,

Notice of Dissolution.
V OTICE TS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

Jli paitnershin heretofore existing between
Duck Font; under the firm name and si vie
of Lung ing as pawnbroker In the city of
Astoria, is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. The business will be carried on by
the new firm name of Goon Wing Co.
Duck Fong will pay all the debts of Lung
wing uo.

GOON WLNG CO.
Rv LAM FAT.

LAM DUCK Manager.

I Ail OVERSTOCKED IN

CLOTHING
AND

Furnishing Goods
Ami will therefore try and re1

duce it by offering

Men's. Youth's, and Boy

CLOTHING,

Furnishing Goods,

Boots and Shoes
Rubber and Oil Clothing

At a liiirse Discount.
Any party buyinpr goods o me

from this date forth will he al-

lowed ten per cent, on purchases
of over 10. JsmDrace tne oppor
tunity ana uuyyourciouiinBoi.

aWholesa e

The Leading Dry
House of

LARGEST STOCK

LOWEST
New Goods Received

TT

PI
i. iisra Sever Lie !

JEFF
OI" THE CHOP HOUSE
Can prove by his hooks that he Is doing the
oiggest Dtismess oi any

EESTATTEANT
In the city, and he will guarantee to give
the best meal for cash.

SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY
Scarf Pinsr Chains, Watches,

Of every description.

The finest stock of Jewelry in Astoria.

i2?AIl goods warrantedasrepresented
!

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER. t

and ! I

Of ES-s-er- y

.lust opened at

lo Suit ail !

rinoo fn

0 L

Th.e
AND

& CO.
JOBBERS TN

WINES,

AND

CIGARS.
- AGENTS FOR THE

Best San Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

Tumblers and All

Kinds of Saloon Supplies.
1STAll goods sold at San Francisco Prices.

MAIN STREET,
Opposite Farker House, Astoria, Oregon.

BROS.
SASH AND DOOR FACTORY,

AND MILL.

A full stock ot home manufactured Roods
constantly on nana.
Special Attention given to Orders.

All work guaranteed. Your patronage so
licited.
ASTORIA. - Oreson

nd Retail

FRIGES!

Men's, Youth's, Boys

Styles

LOEB

LIQTJOES,

Goods and Clothing
Astoria.

NEST GOOD

by Every Steamer.

FIRST QUALITY LUMBER.
THE

MILL COMPANY
IS remain.

IN THE FIELD AND TROPOSES TO

We. will take orders for lumber from 100
to NX) JL, at the mill or delivered.

We also manufacture lath and shingles of
At quality.

Flooring a Specialty .

Address all orders
WESTPORT ailLL CO.

S. C, Bkxxer, Supt.

BeaflY for Business.

The Portland and Astoria

STEVED0BE COMPANY
Is prepared to contract with masters and.
consignees of vessels for the

Loading and Unloading of Vessels

AT EITHER TORT.

Promptness and satisfaction guaranteed
in all cases.

Description
the Occident Store.

Qualify 10 all !

Quit sll I

Ed. D.Curtis & Co.

Carpets, Moisten

UNSURPASSED
IN

STYLE AND FINISH.

NEW

FURNITURE,
A COMPLETE STOCK.

S.S. CROW,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Comer Benton and Squemoqua Streets,

East of the Court House.

Leading
CLOTHIER, MERCHANT TAILOR, HATTER.

Decanters,

HANSEN

PLANING- -

Suit

Astoria. Oregon


